J [ 392 ] ing of the P e l v i s: In the fecond, the Stone is taken out thro* the lower Opening of the fame Pelvis. The lateral Apparatus of the firft Sort is that which is done without the Staff [or Catheter~\> and wherein the Operator has no other Guide but the Stone itfelf, which is puihed forward, as much as poffible, towards the Perineum. This is called the lejfer Apparatus [or Cutting on the Gripe], which C e l f u sh as deferibed. It is the oldeft o f all the Ways of Cutting, and may be look'd on as the Source of all the other Sorts of the lateral Operation,
The fecond Sort of lateral Apparatus is that wherein the Operator makes ufe of a grooved Staff, on which he cuts the [inner] End o f the Ure thra lengthways, and makes laterally on the Infide o f the Proftate, and on the Neck o f the Bladder, an Inciiton about two Lines deep, or a Sort of laying open, which only makes way for the Dila tation or Laceration. This is the Method of Cutting which I ufe, after having had it from Mr. Morandy who learned it of Mr. Chefelden. And it is to this I have endeavoured to give the Improvements which are already known in the W orld, and which I intend fpeedily to publifh. In my Opinion, one may rank in the fame Clafs the Method whereby Monfieur de la Peyronie lays open laterally the Neck of the Blad der , with Inftruments differing but little from thole of the greater A p p a r a t u s. [For] this Method, as has been communicated to me by that great Sur geon, fcarcely differs from ours but. in the Inftruxnents.
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The third Sort of lateral Operation is that, wherein, under the Dire&ion of the fame grooved Staff, he cuts quite thro* the Neck of the Bladder, the Proftate. and the [inner] End of the . This is, pro perly fpeaking, Frier fatptes\Method rectified; tha which Mr.
Chefelden pra&ifed laft, that of Mr his Difciple, and, probably, that of.M r. if, after all, it is not of the fecond Sort.
Jn fine, the fourth Sort of lateral Operation is that, in which, without touching the or Neck o f the Bladder, the Incifion is made into its Body, on one Side of the Neck. This is afcribed to Mr. R a m but I am of Opinion, that thefirft Perfonswho tried it on the living Body were Mr. Bamber and Mr. Chefelden, who foon after abandon'd i t ; after them, Mr.
F o u b ert, who endeavoured to improve it .5 and, in fine, myfelf, who am in hopes, that I have given it thofe Degrees of Perfe&ion, which were efientially wanting in the Methods of thofe who went before me.
This fourth Sort of lateral Operation, and thofe Improvements which I think I have added to it, are to be the Subject of our firft Remarks.
ARTICLE II.

Remarks on the fourth Sort o f lateral
, commonly afcribed to M r. Rau. P R I E R Jaquess Manner of Cutting, quite imperfed: as it was, is the Source, or, at leaft, the occafional Caufe, of all the new Methods of the late ral [t394 ] ral Operation. Immediately after Frier , Mr. Rau, who was qualified to corredt the Defeds in the Method of the former, invented a particular one, of which he never fhew'd more than the outward Part, which he could not conceal, and made a Myftery of the effential Part of the Operation. The Fouberfs Method, which his very P cannot help taking for an effential Inconvenience, is, that the Operator thrufts the Trochart in toward the Bladder without any thing,to guide him, and, as it were, by Guefs. 'Tis needlefs to inlarge on the fatal Confcqucnces of this D efed; they appear at firft S ight; and are fuflScient to make one refufe giving even the Name of a Method to fo uncertain a Way of Cutting. Neverthelefs, if this Way o f Cutting had other wife great Advantages, and that one could clear it of that Blemifh which overcafts it, by giving it this Guide which it wanted, and render ing its Procefs fteady and certain, it muft be allowed, that it would prove an excellent Method, a lateral Operation of the fourth Sort, worthy of being put upon [ 399 ] upon a
Par with, or perhaps of having the Prefe rence of, the other three. ; Such are the Refledions which I was led to make on Mr.
F o u b e r f s Operation, by the good Things I have heard o f it, and the ill Confequences which I knew attended it. I endeavoured to find «fti Inftrument that could fix the Incifion into the Body of the Bladder to the Place intended: And here is [the Defcription of} that which 1 invented for this Put* pofe:
.
This Inftrument is a Staff represented in Tab. IV.
Fig. i . fuch as it is when I pals it into the Bladder.
Ay Is its crooked End, which is fplit length ways into two Pieces $ the concave Piece of which, Ay is fixed, and of the fame Piece with the reft of the Staff i and the convex Piece, C7, is moveable, having its fixed Point joined by a Hinge to the End a of the Piece Ay and its moveable Part jointed at by with a Piece which makes the End of a ftrong Stilet for W ire] that runs thro' the Centre of the Piece By where it is riveted at This Piece By the W ire, and the Piece C, are held in the Situation which the Operator puts them in, by the Screw 25, the End of which bears againft the Piece This is made of two folid Plates of Silver folder d to-.gether 5 in the Middle of which a Groove has been made to lodge the Wire.
. t The Handle, of the Staff, is fquare, efpecially on the Infide, in order to ferve as a Sheath for the Piece J 3, and give it a Firmnefs, which it commu nicates to the W ire, and to the moveable Piece Ci ' / The Body, G, of the Catheter is almoft intirelv M 4, leaving in its Centre but juft Room enough E e e 2 for [ 4 0 0 ] ' for the Paflage o f the W ire. W ithout this Solidity and this -Narrowncfs o f the Paflage of the W ire, the Catheter would not be firm; and the Wire itfelf, liable to waver, would hot run true, but would im part its Weaknefs, or W ant of Juftnels, to the moveable Piece C, which is the Guide of this Operation.
This Body, G, is folder'd to the Piece 2> at making it enter fquare into the faid Piece 2 ), till it meets the Slider B, which I fuppofe in the Piece 2 )* The Rings are very large and ftrong, for the Conveniency of ufing it.
This Catheter is made of Silver, from the Rings inciufivc to F : All the reft, together with t ought to be of the hardeft Gold; becaufe it is on this End of the Catheter that the greateft Strefs is laid i and Silver has not Firmnefs enough to refift the Efforts that thefe Pieces muft fuftarn. The Bones of the P e lv n give an equal Obftacle to all the Sorts of lateral Operation: And even ge nerally fpeaking, in all the Methods o f the low A p paratus, it is the fame Road, the fame Outlet the fame Obftacle.
The Bladder prefents as great an Obftacle in the fourth Sort of the lateral Operation as in the fccond, or in ours. In the firft, the'W ound of the Bladder is made an Inch long; in the fecond, the Bladder is laid bare for fome Lines, and then dilated the reft of the Way. In both thefe the Opening is the fame, when the Forceps is introduced. In extrading the Stone, you muft in both ftili dilate or tear as much as the Size of the Stone requires 5 and, confequently, in this refped, the Difficulty is the fame.
The Proftate and Neck of the Bladder are the re. mainmg Obftacles to the Extradion of the Stone. Thefe Parts are divided in our Method, and they arc left whole in the lateral Operation of the fourth Sort. Now it is plain, and I have experienced it in the three Operations I did, v that the Neck of the Bladder and the proftate advance, while the Stone is extrad ing, under the Pubis, and againft the interofleous Ligament of the QsPubis, and there fo fiderable [ 4©9 ] frri^rahle obftadc 5 and indeed fo confiderable, that, in the Cafe ot jw ,~ w^ter © it could not be forced by the greateft Efforts a Circumftance which has never happened to me in the lateral nation thefe ten Yearspaft that I have ufed it. t«rL 5. Tho'I have had the good Fortune,"in ?the fore going Operations, not to hurt the VefuuU > nor the U r e t e r, much lefs the ; and that, with the Precautions which I have laid down in the Ac count of my Manner o f doing the Operation, one always avoids thefe Accidents; yet it muft be allowed,, that the above-mentioned Organs are extremely near •the Jncifion; and that in fo terrible and bloody an Operation as that o f Cutting for the Stone, one is not always in a Condition to makefo drift an Exa mination as is requifite for fhunning thefe Dangers. For which reafon I reckon them as one of the Incon veniences of this Method, efpecially of that which opens between the two Veficula And I have found it fo on fome dead Bodies,, which I cut by an affefted Negligence, without making ufe of that fcrupulous Exaftitude of which I have juft now made, mention. In my Opinion, the fecond Method I have lpoken of, to w i t , that wherein the Bladder is opened above the left Vejicula f e m i n > is lefs expofed to the Hazards above mentioned, efpecially with our Staff* But it isfubjeft to the other Inconveniences, and alio, to this additional one of Opening the Bladder in a Place thick fet with [Blood] Veflels, and in p a r t i a l lar with a very confiderable as is well known, to thofe who have diftefted thefe Parts. Remarks on thc Operation o f Cutting fo r the Stone.
On the Method ofC utting by the high Operation. The Subjeft was not fuch as one would chufe* he had a ftrong Fever, and was blooded twice the Day o f the Operation.
The fecond Day he complain'd of great Pain about the Hips; which, as he would not lie on his Belly, I attributed to the Urine got into the cellular Mem branes, and beginning to hurt the Parts adjacent to the Bladder. As the Fever, and the other Accidents which the Patient complained of, were attended with a Cold over all his Body, and a Palenefs of his Face, I bled him no more $but put him into a warm Bath at Eleven in the Morning. He had a Clyftcr given him at Four in the Afternoon, and at Night he was bathed again. He was put in on his Back with the Wound bare, that the Water of the Bath mteht enter in j and, when he was put to Bed, he was defired to lie on his Belly.. } The third Day in the Morning, as the Symptoms were not ceafed, he took a Clyfter, and was bathed at Eleven o' Clock, and again at Night.
The fourth Day he was bath'd once more. He flept therein half an Hour, and the Symptoms abated.
This , Method of bathing might feem ftrange to
